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Abstract  
Background: Several studies mean that individuals accustomed to running barefoot and 

habitually barefoot individuals choose a fore foot or mid foot strike rather than a rear foot strike 

when running. This is partly to do with the proprioceptive feedback given from the soles of the 

feet. The common denominator of the barefoot runner and the Muay Thai fighter would be this 

proprioceptive feedback due to general bare foot training. A contributing factor to a non heal 

strike pattern could perhaps also be found in the sport specific movement pattern of Muay Thai 

where the athlete is trained to execute several actions from the fore foot.  

Aim: The first aim was to analyse differences in angles of the knee, ankle and foot at initial 

contact while running shod compared to barefoot in Muay Thai fighters accustomed to training 

barefoot. A second aim was to investigate if there was a difference in running technique 

regarding foot strike pattern when running shod compared to bare foot. The foot strike pattern 

is defined as heal strike, mid foot strike or forefoot strike.  

Method: Seventeen Muay Thai fighters (13 male 4 female) volunteered to participate in the 

test of the cross- sectional experimental study. The study took place at PT-Studion Halmstad. 

The participants performed 2x3minutes of running shod and barefoot respectively at a 

subjective speed equal to a 12 on the Borg scale. Both conditions were video recorded from a 

sagittal plane using an iPhone 6. The dominant leg defined as the non-weight bearing leg at the 

preferred boxing stance was analysed. Data was collected two-dimensionally of the angels of 

the knee, ankle and foot position to horizontal. Foot strike pattern was also determined. 

Landmarks were marked to ease the analysis. T-tests of paired samples were used to examine 

whether there were any differences between the angle of the knee, ankle and foot at barefoot 

and shod conditions. The significance level for this study was set to be statistically significant if 

p ≤ 0.05. Foot strike frequency distributions were compared between shod and barefoot runners 

using chi-square (X2) analysis.  Result: A significant difference at the angle of the foot 

(p=0,034) at initial contact with the ground while running between shod (12 ± 9) and barefoot 

(17 ± 9) was found. No significant difference in the angle of the knee (p=0,076) or ankle 

(p=0,081) was found.  Changes in foot strike pattern were observed. At shod condition 88% 

used a rear foot strike, 6% used a mid foot strike and 6% used a forefoot strike. At barefoot 

condition 41% used a rear foot strike, 0% used a mid foot strike and 59% a fore foot strike. 

Conclusion:  This study shows that the there is a significant difference in foot strike pattern 

when running shod and barefoot which confirms previous studies. The test group have in 

common that they train Muay Thai although; their sport specific training doesn’t appear to in 

this case have any impact on the foot strike pattern. 

 



 

 

Abstrakt  
Bakgrund: Flera studier menar att individer vana att springa barfota samt individer som lever 

barfota väljer en framfota insättning vid löpning snarare än en hälisättning. Detta har delvis att 

göra med den proprioceptiva återkopplingen från fotsulan. Den gemensamma nämnaren mellan 

barfotalöparen och Muay Thai atleten skulle kunna vara denna feedback beroende av 

barfotaträning. En bidragande faktor till en icke hälisättning skulle kunna förklaras av det 

idrottsspecifika rörelsemönstret i Muay Thai där flera moment utförs stående på den främre 

delen av foten.  

Syfte: Ett syfte var att analysera skillnader i knä, ankel och fotvinklar vid initial kontakt i 

löpsteget vid skodd och barfota löpning av i Muay Thai-fighters vana vid träning barfota. Ett 

andra syfte var att undersöka eventuella skillnader i fotisättning vid barfotalöpning samt 

löpning med skor. Fotisättning definieras som framfot, mellan fot eller bakre/häl-isättning. 

Metod: Sjutton (17) Muay Thai atleter (13manliga 4kvinnliga) ställde frivilligt upp att delta i 

tvärsnittsstudien. Studien ägde rum på PT-Studion Halmstad. Testpersoner utförde 2x3minuter 

av löpning med och utan skor vid en subjektiv hastighet lika med en 12 på Borg skalan. Båda 

förhållandena filmades i sagitalplan med iPhone 6. Det dominanta benet definierat som det icke 

viktbärande benet vid den föredragna boxningspositionen analyserades. Tvådimensionell 

analys av förändringar i fotisättning, vinklar i knäled, ankelled och fotens position till det 

horisontella samt fotisättning dokumenterades. Landmärken markerades för att underlätta 

analysen. T-test användes för att undersöka om det fanns några skillnader i vinkeln av knäled, 

fotled och ankel vid löpning med skor och barfota. Signifikansnivån för denna studie bestämdes 

vara statistiskt signifikant om p <0,05. Frekvensen av fotisättningen fördelning jämfördes via 

chi-square (X2) analys.  

Resultat: En signifikant skillnad (p=0,034) i fotvinkeln vid initial kontakt med marken under 

löpning med skor (12 ± 9) och barfota (17 ± 9) hittades, men inga signifikanta skillnader i 

knäets vinkel ((p=0,076) eller ankel (p=0,081) hittades. Med skor vald 88 % en hälisättning, 6 

% en mittfotsisättning och 6 % en främre fotisättning. Vid löpning barfota valde 41 % en 

hälisättning, 0 % en mittfotsisättning och 59 % en främre fotisättning. 

Slutsats: Studien visar att det finns en signifikant skillnad i fotisättningen mellan löpning 

barfota och med skor vilket bekräftar tidigare studier. Testgruppen har gemensamt att de tränar 

thaiboxning, dock kan inte den sportspecifika träningen förklara det valda 

fotisättningsmönstret.  
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Background  
Can a sport specific movement pattern regarding foot placement found in Muay Thai be seen to 

influence the favourable foot strike pattern at running? 

Martial arts in general are trained barefoot, with high demands on balance and ankle- and foot 

strength. Could one assume, that hours of bare foot training per week, would then favour a foot 

strike pattern, that by some would be described as “natural”? (And more commonly found in 

habitually barefoot individuals than habitually shod individuals) (Lieberman 2010).  

 

This study will specifically look in to the art of Muay Thai and the possible common 

denominator with bare foot running. As complementary training, running is an integral part of 

the over all training regimen to increase aerobic capacity (Yuan A. 2018) hopefully it can 

provide awareness about how the foot strike pattern might optimize the running performance and 

possible avoid running related injuries. 

 

Introduction to Muay Thai 
Muay Thai (MT) is described as an art, a culture and the national martial arts of Thailand. It’s 

also developed in to a competitive sport worldwide and in the western world often referred to as 

Thai boxing.  Muay Thai is referred to as "The Science of Eight Limbs" and the basic offensive 

techniques in MT use fists, elbows, shins, feet, and knees to strike the opponent. A stand-up 

grappling technique called clinch is also used for both offensive and defensive purposes. Fights 

range from 2-3minutes times 3-5 rounds with 1-minute rest periods. The outcome of a match is 

decided either by knockouts, technical knockouts, or points (Myers 2006). The fight time 

depends on federation and professional or amateur fighting and can be classed at competitive 

level D, C, B and A under the rules of IFMA (Svenska Muai Thai förbundet 2015). 
According to Tampina (2012) the three most important principles of practicing MT T are one; 

Guarding and foot movement, two; Using MT weapons and combinations tree; Defensive and 

offensive techniques. Training and fighting is done barefoot. The position in which the fighter 

stands is referred to as either an orthodox stance where the left foot in the front and the right foot 

in the back or a southpaw stance where the right foot is in the front and the left foot is in the 

back. In the stance the weight of the body is distributed equally over the balls of the feet and the 

power in the strikes is developed from the ground up hence the importance of mastering the 

footwork (Yuan A. 2018).   



 

 

Physiological demands of Muay Thai 
MT is intermittent in its energy expenditure and the activity is extremely dynamic in nature. 

During sparring (non match fight) the athlete repeat explosive movements at a high intensity 

when attacking or blocking, followed by sub-maximal work when the athlete is preparing for an 

attack or just moving around (passive phase). Sparring performances principally rely on the 

immediate (ATP-PC) and short-term (Glycolysis) energy systems (Ugras 2017).  During a 

simulated match situation the oxygen uptake and the heart rate were observed to always be above 

the level of the anaerobic threshold, suggesting that after an initial burst of anaerobic glycolysis, 

there was a progressive increase in the aerobic energy supply (Crisafulli et.al 2009).   

 

Muay Thai Training regimen and complementary training  
According to a survey on the Swedish National Team of Muay Thai (2011) training at advanced 

to professional level includes approximately 500 h a year of training time and at an average of 10 

sessions per week. This is not standardised and therefor the type of training being strength, sport 

specific, running or sparring varies between the clubs. Running is in general done 5-6 times per 

week including both interval and long distance training. As a comparison the MT fighters of 

Thailand trains on average 900 h a year, where running is a big part of the training regimen. The 

Eastern European countries use the Soviet training model based on periodization (Lavesson) As 

running 1-2 times / week is mandatory to the athletes partaking in the test it is of great 

importance to minimize incorrect movement patterns and inform about correction for the better 

to both optimize performance and to avoid injuries that stems from unfavourable movement 

pattern. Running is mainly done out doors on flat ground or hill training and is also found in the 

warm up routine. In Thailand running is referred to as roadwork and is a daily routine if one 

wants to be a competitive fighter (Yuan A. 2018). There is no information found on the subject 

of whether running is generally performed shod or barefoot.  

 

Biomechanics of barefoot and shod running  

The foot and ankle joint complex and proprioception 
The ankle joint complex is comprised of the lower leg and the foot (Brocket & Chapman 2016).  

The complex anatomical structure of the foot and ankle further consists of 26 individual bones of 

the foot, 30 synovial joints, more than 100 ligaments and 30 muscles (Hamill, Knutzen & 

Derrick 2015).  



 

The foot and arch morphology can be influenced by footwear (Kadambande, Khurana, Debnath, 

Bansal & Hariharan 2006) and habitually barefoot individuals (individuals that have been 

barefoot almost all their lives) seem to have fewer foot and toe deformities, wider feet, higher 

foot arch and lower hallux angles compared to habitually shod individuals (Hollander, Heidt, 

Van Der Zwaard B, Braumann & Zech 2017). The general consensus is also that habitually 

barefoot individuals have stronger feet than habitually shod individuals (Hollander et.al 2016).  

The function of the foot must be both loose and rigid when moving. Upon contact with the 

ground and possibly uneven surfaces, it serves as a shock absorber, attenuating the large forces 

resulting from ground contact. In the support phase of the gate it must serve as a rigid lever for 

effective propulsion and when the foot is fixed during stance, it must absorb the rotation of the 

lower extremity. These movements of the foot all occur during a closed kinetic chain since it is 

receiving frictional and reaction forces from the ground or another surface (Hamill, Knutzen & 

Derrick 2015). 

 

Proprioception can be described as the body’s ability to detect conscious and subconscious 

sensory information thru peripheral sensory nerve endings and sensory receptors. The 

“conscious” receptors show sensitivity to body position (kinaesthesia and proprioception) and 

the senses whereas the “subconscious” receptors monitor the internal environment thru 

chemoreceptors (blood gas) and baroceptors (blood pressure) (McArdle, Katch, Katch 2009). 

The proprioceptive adaptations and in which way the human has evolved is one of the main 

explanations to both survival and movement economy. This is due to the sensory feedback from 

the foot and the plantar surface, sensing the presence of potentially dangerous objects and 

unevenness of the ground. Through reflexes the feedback also decide when to increase stability 

to avoid injury and to modulate leg stiffness to avoid painful impacts (Lieberman 2012). & 

Wearing shoes limit the proprioception due to the soft sole and lessen feedback that in turn could 

avoid some traumatic and repetitive injuries (Jenkins & Cauthon 2010) when walking or 

running. 

The gait cycle 
The gait cycle describes the rhythm of walking, running and sprinting and is the period from 

initial contact of one foot to the next initial contact of the same foot.  The running gait cycle can 

be divided into three phases; the stance phase where the foot is in contact with the ground, the 

swing phase where the leg is in the air opposite to the leg in the stance phase, and float phase 

where both feet are not in contact with the ground. The float phase occurs twice during the cycle. 

Swing phase during running can be divided into initial swing and terminal swing; float phase 

occurs at the beginning of initial swing and the end of terminal swing. As velocity increase, the 



 

stance phase is reduced and the swing phase duration is increased. The stance phase is 

furthermore divided in to three sub phases of (one) initial contact to foot flat, (two) foot flat to 

heel-off, and (three) heel-off to toe-off (Dugan & Bhat 2005). Midstance is defined as the body 

weight being directly over the supporting leg (Levangie & Norkin 2001). The purpose of the 

stance phase is defined as the lower extremity resisting collapse and then extending to push-off 

from the ground. The collapse requires a flexion of the knee, ankle, and, subsequently followed 

by the extension of the same to push-off  (Winter 1980). 

 

Foot strike patterns and collision forces 
Foot strike patterns are categorized depending on the portion of the foot that initially contacts 

(IC) the running surface and can be classified in three categories (Figure 1); Rear foot (RF) 

strike in which initial contact is made at the heal or the rear third end of the foot and the ankle is 

dorsi flexed, Mid foot (MF) strike in which initial contact is made simultaneously by the heal 

and the region below or across the metatarsal heads and Fore foot (FF) strike, in which initial 

contact is made on the front half of the foot and the ankle is plantar flexed (Hasegawa, Yamauchi 

& Kraemer 2007), (Larsson 2014) (Hamill 2017), (Lieberman et.al 2010).  

 

The foot strikes can also be further explained by identifying how the strike pattern proceeds after 

initial contact and they are somewhat described differently by different authors. Its either 

described as; FF strike where the heel never touches the ground after initial contact and MF 

strike, as the heel will contact the running surface after initial contact across the metatarsal heads 

(Hamill 2017). Or the FF strike being described like Hamill (2017) previously described a MF 

strike and the MF strike instead as landing the whole foot flat on the ground simultaneously 

(Lieberman et.al 2010). Dorsiflexion-plantar flexion is the position of the foot relative to the 

tibia with a 90° angle being plotted at 0° (Novacheck T.F 1998). The range of the foot strike 

angles vary from 16° plantar flexion to 29° dorsal flexion (Falbriard M., Meyer F., Mariani B., 

Millet G. P., Aminian K. 2017) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure1 displaying the foot  strikes at initial landing. Picture a = rear foot strike (RF), Picture b = mid 

foot strike (MF), c = fore foot strike (FF 



 

 

When comparing the RF strike and the FF strike, a difference in collision forces can be seen. 

This is explained by the way the body moves (running kinematics) and the relationship between 

movements and the forces causing them (running kinetics), the two major components that make 

up the biomechanics of running. The major difference between the RF and FF strike is however 

how the arch of the foot is loaded (Lieberman et.al 2010). 

 

The RF strike collision with the ground, generates a large force, that sends a shock wave up 

through the body via the skeletal system due to the dead stop that the foot and the leg comes to at 

impact, as the rest of the body continues to fall above the knee. The arch is not loaded at all, and 

begins to load by stretching first at the midstance. Knees and hips are flexed (Lieberman 2010). 

The major absorption of energy is handled by the heel pad, since no muscle activity is detected 

during this period (Jefferson, Collins, Whittle, Radin & Connor 1990), (Wakeling, Liphardt & 

Nigg 2003). The collision leads up to a rapid high impact transient up to 3times the body weight 

(depending on speed) when hitting the ground. Running shoes can make the RF strike more 

comfortable but doesn’t eliminate the impact transient. Running shoes can also reduce the force 

by spreading it out over a greater area of the foot (Lieberman 2010). The FF strike on the other 

hand generates a minimal impact force due to the fact that the heel and lower leg continue to fall 

as the ankle flexes after the fore foot comes to a first dead stop (i.e. a slow rise in force with no 

impact transient). The arch of the foot is loaded and begins to stretch/ flatten at initial contact 

with the ground, the Achilles tendons and calf muscles continue to stretch as the heel moves 

controlled towards the ground. This allows for an effective stretch shortening effect. The FF 

strike impact have been measured 7 times lower than RF shod runners even on a hard surface. 

The MF strike is represented by a continuum between RF and FF (Lieberman et.al 2010). 

 

Lieberman et.al (2010) means that habitually barefoot endurance runners have shown to often 

land (FF) before bringing down the heel, they sometimes land with a flat foot (MF) or, less often, 

on the heel (RF). In contrast, habitually shod runners mostly RF strike, which is made possible 

by the elevated and cushioned heel of the modern running shoe (Lieberman et.al 2010). Several 

studies on the preferred foot strike pattern when comparing shod and barefoot running suggests 

that when running barefoot or in barefoot shoes the foot strike pattern “naturally” changes to a 

MF or FF pattern (Lieberman et.al 2010), (Hamill 2017). The reason for this “natural correction” 

is according to Lieberman to be found in an evolutionary perspective of human movement and 

survival based on the principle of proprioceptive adaptations (Lieberman Davis & Nigg 2014), 

(Lieberman et.al 2010) (Jenkins & Cauthon 2010).  



 

 

However Hamill (2017) critically means that the descriptive term of natural; as referring to MF 

or FF striking, then suggests that a RF strike would then be “unnatural” and by stating that, one 

then implies that a MF and FF strike would also be optimal for shod running. Many running 

coaches have suggested that a way of improving performance and possibly reduce running 

related injuries would be to advice on changing a runner’s foot strike pattern from an “unnatural” 

RF strike to a “more natural” FF strike, whether unshod or shod. According to Hamill (2017) 

there is not enough evidence to prove this theory. 

 

The percentage of preferred foot strikes of runners during a half-marathon race were observed at 

78% RF, 20% MF and 2% FF (Hasegawa, Yamauchi, Kraemer 2007). Another study on a full 

marathon reported an even higher percentage of RF strikers, observing approximately 94%, 5%, 

and 1%, respectively at RF, MF and FF (Kasmer, Liu, Roberts &Valadao 2013). An analysis of 

the same competitors at 10 and 32 km of a marathon reported that the RF strikers increased from 

88% to 93% over that time of the race (Larsson 2014). The conclusion based on those three 

studies suggest that a RF stride is by far the most common and seems to also increase with 

distance and possibly fatigue (Kasmer et.al 2013).   

 

A study done on a running elite champion at an trail Ultra event shows that the runner lands with 

a pattern of on average 18.5% RF, 32.6% MF and 48.9% FF over 82 min analysed. The FF score 

most likely have to do with running up hills and the varied foot strikes displayed are most likely 

explained by the demands of the terrain that causes different landing pattern. To be able to adjust 

the foot strike pattern and alter between them is a skill linked to experienced runners 

(Giandolinia, Pavaillera, Samozinoa, Morinc & Horvais 2015) and may also influence the 

occurrence of injuries. 

Injuries related to running shod and barefoot 
Stress-related running injuries can be caused by many factors but Lieberman (2012) means that 

they are typically caused by “cyclic mechanical loading applied in a stereotypical manner” and 

this movement pattern is often made possible by shoes which is often accompanied by a RF 

strike. The benefits for habitually shod runners to change their RF strike pattern to FF strike 

would be to gain more compliance and shock absorption. This would possibly protect the feet 

and lower limbs from some of the impact related injuries that are common by a high percentage 

of runners (Lieberman 2012). On the other hand, reports on a tendency for injury to the 

gastrocnemius when doing so. Possibly is the FF strike putting a greater load on the muscle. If 

the runner instead runs barefoot but stays with a RF strike they may still be subject to injury 



 

(Shih, Lin & Shiang 2013). 

 

Shih et.al (2013) further means that the striking pattern plays a more important role than whether 

the runner is barefoot or shod. Therefor, whether to wear shoes or not, may not be important for 

a runner. This would also explain the benefits of barefoot running; it’s not the fact that the runner 

is barefoot per see it’s the way the runner choose to run when barefoot.  Barefoot running is 

according to Hertzog (2012) more variable compared to shod running. A way of decreasing 

stress-related running injuries, could therefore be to increase variability rather than going 

barefoot. This is along the same conclusion as Lieberman (2012) who states that “How one runs 

probably is more important than what is on one’s feet, but what is on one’s feet may affect how 

one runs’’. Hamill (2017) on the other hand, suggests there is little evidence to the benefits of 

changing a RF strike to a MF or FF strike. The RF strike is also clearly more prevalent amongst 

runners in general.  Hamill critiques the three major reasons often given for changing to a mid- 

or forefoot strike. He instead states that first; changing to a MF or FF strike does not improve 

running economy, second; it does not eliminate an impact at the foot-ground contact, and third; it 

does not reduce the risk of running-related injuries”. Based on this, it is not recommended to 

encourage runners to change their foot strike pattern (Hamill 2017) 

 

This study is a mean to better understand if barefoot training may influence measurable 

parameters similar to those of barefoot runners, in a group of athletes accustomed to barefoot 

training and if there is a favourable foot strike pattern within the test group and if that might 

correlate with the description of a “natural correction” due to proprioceptive adaptions and 

barefoot training (Lieberman 2009). This study highlights a possible need for coaches and 

practitioners to pay attention to that integral part of the MT training regime that the running 

performance is. Since running is considered one of the main ways of building aerobic capacity 

Cappai et.al (2012), (Yuan 2018), it is of out most importance that this area of training is not one 

that causes the athlete to get a stress related injury. The study also explores if a favourable foot 

strike pattern at running could be explained by sport specific movement pattern established in 

another sport. Overall little research have been done on Muay Thai and more studies are needed 

in order to better understand MT matches and athletes and to give coaches and sport scientists a 

baseline for developing systematic training and monitoring plan for the athletes (Mohammad 

et.al 2017). No previous study on complementary training and Muay Thai has been found or on 

running and martial arts.  

 



 

Aim  

The aim of this study is to analyse differences in angles of the knee, ankle and foot at initial 

contact while running shod compared to barefoot in Muay Thai fighters at a level of advanced 

amateur to professional accustomed to training barefoot. A second aim is to investigate if there is 

a difference in running technique regarding foot strike pattern running shod compared to 

barefoot. The foot strike pattern is defined as heal strike, mid foot strike or forefoot strike. 
 

Research questions 
• Are there significant differences in the angle of the knee flexion at initial contact with the 

ground while running, between shod and bare foot?  

• Are there significant differences in the angle of the ankle flexion at initial contact with the 

ground while running, between shod and bare foot? 

• Are there significant differences in the angle of the foot to horizontal at initial contact with 

the ground while running, between shod and bare foot? 

• What is the preferred foot strike pattern of the test group at shod and barefoot; heal strike, 

mid foot strike or forefoot strike? 

Method 
The study was a cross- sectional experimental study and data was collected in three parts with 

the same participants at one occasion. The study took place at PT-Studion Halmstad. Data was 

collected while participants ran at a treadmill both barefoot and shod. Half of the group was 

initially tested without shoes and the other half started the test shod. Both conditions were video 

recorded from a sagittal plane. 

Subjects 
Seventeen Muay Thai fighters (13 male 4 female) were recruited from a local Muay Thai club 

and volunteered to participate in the test. One participant dropped out due to being hindered to 

turn up to the test session. All participants that started the test completed the tests. Inclusion 

criteria: To be eligible, test subjects had to be aged 18–50 years of age with a minimum of three 

years experience of Muay Thai training at a consistent level of 4 to 10 hours or more each week. 

The criterion is considered advanced to professional level of Muay Thai and agrees with the 

standard of test subjects of the study by Crisafulli et.al (2009). All the test subjects generally run 

with conventional shoes and have no prior experience with minimalist shoes.  



 

Exclusion criteria: The test subjects also had to be free of musculoskeletal injury of the lower 

extremities and back at the time of the test. 

 

Testing procedures 

Pilot test 
The set up was tested by the test leader at the University of Halmstad at the Human Movement 

Lab, to make sure that everything would work out as planned, although the test session later on 

would be carried out at in another testing environment.  

Markers were put at the 5 landmarks for practicing and height of the camera established.  An 

IPhone 6 camera (Apple Inc. California) was used to video record the test leader from waistline 

to foot. The camera was placed parallel to the treadmill, filming sagittal plane. The camera was 

placed 1.7 meters from the treadmill and 80cm above the floor. The camera recorded in a slow 

motion setting, taking 240 frames per second with 720p resolution.  

 

Preparation for the test 
Due to the logistics and preparation of the set up in the testing environment the participants were 

previous to the test session asked to identify their main stance, either orthodox or southpaw, as 

the dominant leg were to be analysed, it had to be closest to the camera and moving the testing 

equipment and treadmill needed to be kept to a minimum. 

 

The dominant leg was defined as the non-weight bearing leg when in stance position. If the 

participants were somewhat unsure on how to define a dominant leg due to ability to use both 

stances, they were asked which leg they would prefer to kick a ball with (Melick et.al 2017). 

This coincided with the choice of stance for all participants.  For the orthodox stance the main 

weight bearing leg would be the left and therefor the dominant leg would be considered the right.  

For the Southpaw stance the main weight bearing leg would be the right and therefor the 

dominant leg would be considered the left. 

 

Testing session  
Participants were informed about the test session and signed an informed consent (Appendix 1) 

before the test begun. Participants filled in a form together with the test leader on anthropometric 

data (Appendix 3), stance /dominant leg, year of Muay Thai experience, year of Muay Thai 

competing, level of competing, total hour per week of physical activity, total hour per week of 

sport specific Muay Thai training and if they were using orthopaedic insoles during the test. The 



 

test leader noted if they were to start the test with or without shoes. White tape was the marked at 

5 landmarks: at the foot; the head of the fifth metatarsal and just under the lateral malleolus of 

the ankle, at the knee; the lateral femoral condyle, at the upper leg; the greater trochanter and 

mid-thigh (20 centimetres inferior of the greater trochanter in line with the femoral bone), 

(Fredericks, Swank, Teisberg, Hampton, Ridpath & Hanna 2015). 

The test subject was then allowed to start the warm-up phase. They were informed to gently 

warm up between 5-10 minutes and let the test leader know when they were ready. They were 

informed they didn’t have to reach a warm up state to be ready to physically perform but rather 

start moving and get comfortable with the treadmill. They were, during the warm up also asked 

to identify the degree of effort at the subjective level of 12 through a 20 graded scale of 

perceived exertion. As the participant found a comfortable pace at the level of 12, the test leader 

collected the speed as data. The pace equal at the level of 12 was chosen based on the statement 

that the test subject were allowed a running speed based on their comfort. This was to capture a 

stride, best describing their natural movement pattern.  

The test session then followed in to two parts; one running with shoes during 3minutes and the 

other part, running barefoot during 3 minutes. A short brake of approximately 5min between the 

bouts of running allowed the test subject to change between shod / barefoot. All test subjects 

were tested barefoot as none of the test subjects choose to wear socks.  

 

Equipment 
One IPhone 6 camera (Apple Inc. California) was used to video record the runners from 

waistline to foot. The camera was placed parallel to the treadmill, filming sagittal plane. The 

camera was placed 1.7 meters from the treadmill and 80cm above the floor. The camera recorded 

in a slow motion setting, taking 240 frames per second (FPS) with 720p resolution. However, 

due to faulty equipment the first 5 videos had to be recorded at a non slow motion capture. The 

same device was used; an IPhone 6 camera (Apple Inc. California) but was recorded at the 

setting HD (High Definition) 1080p (pixels) with 60 FPS. The recordings have been analysed the 

same way, although recorded at different FPS.  

 

The running was performed on a treadmill (Monark Prime TR4000). To measure the angle of the 

knee, ankle and foot at initial contact, the software Objectus video Mac analysis software 1.6.4 

(Objectus Technology LLC 2010-2017) was used.  The scale of perceived exertion used was the 

Borg scale, which is a relative scale that allows for a subjective measurement of the feeling of 

the vigorousness of the exercise based on numbers from 6 to 20. The scale rates a 6 as “no 



 

feeling of exertion” and 20 as “very, very hard”. Moderate activities register as 11-14. It is also 

an easy way to estimate heart rate as the score can be multiplied with 10 to give an approximate 

heart rate (Borg 1982). Participants wore shorts and personal running shoes or were barefoot. 

 

Reliability for the test was taken in to consideration by making sure the equipment was carefully 

monitored and was never moved around during the test session. The exact set up was 

successfully performed at three occasions. The films were examined several times over to let the 

test leader become familiar with the stride, to be able to distinguish between the actual frames of 

motion and differentiate between the exact IC and the following frame that would be described 

as loading response which is instead the frame where the runners weight is being transferred on 

to the lead leg and a shoe deformation and slight motion blur can be seen due to the movement of 

the treadmill. Souza R.B., (2016). Validity for the test was taken in to consideration by 

answering the research questions.  

 

Data analysis 
Three minutes of video were captured of each condition (shod and barefoot), from each 

participant at the treadmill. 12 separate still frames of the video were selected and analysed from 

each three-minute video. Three consecutive still frames showing initial contact were taken at 

30s, 60s, 120s and 150s and the angles of the knee, ankle, foot and foot to horizontal were 

recorded.  

 

The angle of the knee was drawn with the apex at the lateral femoral condyle, with one arm 

towards the greater trochanter and one arm 1cm inferior  to the lateral malleolus of the ankle. 

The angle of the ankle was drawn with the apex approximately 1cm lateral to the lateral 

malleolus of the ankle, with one arm towards the landmark the fifth he metatarsal of the foot and 

one arm towards the landmark of the knee at the lateral femoral condyle. The angle of the foot 

was drawn with the apex at the landmark of the fifth he metatarsal of the foot, with one arm 

towards approximately 1cm lateral to the lateral malleolus of the ankle, and one arm horizontal 

to the ground (figure 2 picture a and b). The angles of the foot at IC were corrected against the 

angle of the foot in mid stance to achieve a value of either positive, indicating a more plantar 

flexed foot and a fore foot strike or and a negative angle indicating a more dorsi flexed foot and 

rear foot strike A neutral value indicated a mid foot landing strike (figure 2 picture c and d). The 

data was analysed with Objectus video Mac analysis software 1.6. 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Picture a and b displaying the angles analysed of knee, ankle and foot angles at initial contact shod and 

barefoot Picture c and d displaying angles analysed of the foot to horizontal in mid-stance, shod and barefoot. Used 

as a correction to the same angle in initial contact. 

 

Statistics 
The collected data were first inserted into Microsoft Excel (2010). All statistical analyses were 

then done in Excel. A Shapiro- Wilks test was used to test for normality in groups smaller than 

20, and was chosen to determine if the data were normally distributed or not. The data were 

normally distributed and therefore parametric tests were used. T-tests of paired samples were 

used to examine whether there were any differences between the angle of the knee at initial 

contact, angle of the ankle at initial contact and angle of the foot at initial contact at barefoot and 

shod conditions. The significance level for this study was set to be statistically significant if p ≤ 

0.05. Foot strike frequency distributions were compared between shod and barefoot runners 

using chi-square (X2) analysis. 



 

 

Ethical and social considerations 
Participants was required to provide their written informed consent prior to participation in the 

study. The tests were carried out under controlled conditions, which means that the participation 

did not involve greater risk than normal workout conditions within running indoors on a 

treadmill. The participants were informed about that they after the study could get access to their 

own individual results.  

The summary of the test results takes place anonymously, which means that names will be 

replaced with a code to which only the research leader has access. The processing of personal 

data is in accordance with the Secrecy and privacy regulation. Biomedical program at Halmstad 

University and the study's test manager is responsible for the study and the data controller under 

the Patient Data Act (PDA. After the end of the study results will be published at Halmstad 

University College Library's database.  

The results are considered relevant to the test subjects, as increased awareness of movement 

patterns related to the sport specific training is useful, especially on advanced to elite level where 

the total training load is regarded as high.  Increased awareness of a degenerative movement 

pattern, can lead to decreased overload. As running 1-2 times / week is mandatory to the athletes 

tested it is of great importance to minimize incorrect movement patterns and inform about 

correction for the better. The parameters measured can also be directly transferable to Muay Thai 

training, since running is partly used as warm up during regular training and footwork regarded 

an important aspect of the sport. 

Results  

Participants’ characteristics 
The result of the study is based on data from 17 participants with a mean (± SD) age of 27.6 ± 

5.1 years, height 178.3 ± 8.0 cm, weight 73.8 ± 7.8 kg and BMI 23.2 ± 1.9 (kg/m2). The mean (± 

SD) experience of Muay Thai was 5.9 ± 2.6 years and the completive experience of Muay Thai 

was 3.6 ± 3.2 years. The average speed of the test was 9,4 ± 1,3 (km/h) Participant characteristics 

are described in table 1. 

 

The total hours of training per week, all training included were 4-6 h/week for 24%, 7-10 h/week 

for 41% more than 10 h/week for 35%. The total hours of Muay Thai training per week were 1-3 



 

h/week for 6%, 4-6 h/week for 59% 7-10 h/week for 29%, and more than 10 h/week for 6%.  

The total times of running per week were 2 times/week or more for 47%, 1time / week for 24%, 

one time every other week for 6% and less than one time every other week for 24%.   

 

The preferred stance was orthodox at 82% and southpaw at 18%. Personally fitted insoles of 

orthopaedic type were used by 24% both during the test and reported regular use and 76% did 

not use any insoles either at the test or at regular running practice. The completive level of the 

test group was 12% at competitive level A, 35% at competitive level B, 24% at competitive level 

C, 18% at competes at level D and 12% had no competitive level. 
 
 

Anthropometric data of participants N=17 as Mean ±  (SD) and Min- Max Values 

Values Min – Max Mean ±  (SD) 

Age (years) 22-39 27,6 ± 5,1 

Height (cm) 165 - 188 178,3 ± 8,0 

Weight (kg) 61,7 - 87,3 73,8 ± 7,8 

BMI (kg/m2) 20,5 – 26,4 23,2 ± 1,9 

Experience of MT (years) 3 -11,5 5,9 ± 2,6 

Pace at the test (km/h) 8-12 9,4 ± 1,3 

Table 1. SD= standard deviation 

 

Angles (Kinematic variables)  
Results showed no significant differences in the angle of the knee at initial contact with the 

ground while running, between shod and bare foot condition (p≤0.05). Median angle of the knee 

at initial contact when shod was 21° (min 15° - max 30°) compared to 23° (min 15° - max 31°) 

when barefoot. Results showed no significant differences in the angle of the ankle at initial 

contact with the ground while running, between shod and barefoot condition (p≤0.05). Median 

angle of the ankle joint at initial contact when shod was 15° (min 4° – max 35°) compared to 29° 

(min 3° – max 35°) when barefoot. A significant difference (p=0.05) in the angle of the foot at 

initial contact with the ground while running, between shod and barefoot was found. Median 

angle of the foot to horizontal at initial contact was 12° (min 1° – max 38°) and for the barefoot 

condition -7° (min 4° – max 32°). Results for knee, ankle and foot angles are presented in table 

2.  

 

 

 



 

Results of mean (±SD) for joint angles at initial contact N = 17 

Joint Angles at IC (°) BF Mean (SD) S Mean (SD) P-value 

Angles of knee  23 ± 4 21 ± 4 0.076 

Angles of ankle  29 ± 8 15 ± 8 0.081 

Angles of foot to H 17 ± 9 12 ± 9 0.034 

Table 2. SD= standard deviation, IC= initial contact, BF = Bare foot, S = Shod. H= Horizontal.  

 

Foot Strike pattern 
The preferred foot strike pattern of the test group at shod was as follows: 15 participants (88%) 

out of the 17 used a rear foot strike, 1 participant (6%) used a mid foot strike and 1 participant 

(6%) used a forefoot strike. When running barefoot 7 participants (41%) out of 17 used a rear 

foot strike, 0 participants (0%) used a mid foot strike and 10 participants (59%) used a fore foot 

strike. Results of chi-square analyses indicate that observed foot strike frequency distributions 

differ significantly between barefoot and shod runners (χ2 =11.273, df = 2, χ2/df = 5.64, 

p < 0.005). The results of the foot strike pattern are presented in table 3. 

 

Foot strike pattern for shod and barefoot conditions by number and percentage N=17 

Foot Strike Pattern Barefoot Condition N (%) Shod Condition N (%) 

Rear foot Strike 7 (41%) 15 (88%) 

Mid foot Strike 0 (0%) 1 (6%) 

Fore foot Strike 10 (59%) 1 (6%) 

Table 3. N=number  

Discussion  
The analysis of the running technique of Muay Thai fighters regarding angles at initial contact 

showed a significant difference (p≤0.05) in the angle of the foot which was the main finding but 

no significant difference in the angle of the knee or ankle. Regarding the aim to investigate if 

there was a difference in foot strike pattern running shod compared to barefoot, a significant 

difference (p≤0.05) in the foot strike pattern was also found, as the test subjects favoured a 

forefoot (FF) strike over a rear foot (RF) strike when changing from shod to barefoot.  

 

No previous studies have been found on the subject of foot strike pattern at running among Muay 

Thai fighters or other martial arts athletes. The finding however were along the lines of the 

expected results due to previous studies on foot strikes among recreational runners suggesting 

that the participants accustomed to barefoot training would choose a foot strike pattern more like 



 

habitually barefoot individuals than habitually shod individuals (Larsson 2014), (Lieberman et.al 

2010) and that when running barefoot or in barefoot shoes the foot strike pattern “naturally” 

changes to a MF or FF pattern (Hamill 2017) (Lieberman et.al 2010), (Lieberman et.al 2014).  

 

Discussion of results  
The preferred foot strike pattern of the Muay Thai test group at shod correlates with the observed 

RF foot strikes of runners during two recreational Marathon races. The Muay Thai fighters ran 

with 88% RF strike compared to 78-94% RF strike at half marathon and a full marathon 

respectively (Hasegawa, Yamauchi, Kraemer 2007), (Kasmer, Liu, Roberts &Valadao 2013). 

The MF strike and the FF strike however didn’t further correlate with the study where the 

marathon runners and half marathon runners displayed a higher (20 -5 %) MF strike compared to 

the Muay Thai fighters (6%) MF strike and a lower (1- 2%) FF strike compared to the Muay 

Thai fighters (6%) FF strike. 

 

When running barefoot the MT athletes had, compared to the measured foot strikes at a 

recreational barefoot road race (Larsson 2014), approximately the same FF score, but at the same 

times almost the double RF score and also a big difference in the display of midfoot strikes.  

When running barefoot the Muay Thai fighters displayed 41% RF stride compared to 20,7% RF 

stride at the recreational barefoot race. The Muay Thai fighters further displayed 0% MF stride 

compared to 20.1% MF stride at the recreational barefoot race and the Muay Thai fighters 

displayed 59% FF stride compared to 59,2% FF stride at the recreational barefoot race.  

 

In conclusion; the RF strike correlates with shod runners when shod and the FF strike correlates 

with barefoot runners when barefoot between these studies. Since the data is so spread out that 

its’ difficult to make any conclusions on why the results are displayed this way.  

  

Regarding the result displaying no significant difference in the angle of the ankle but at the same 

time a significant angle in the foot can possibly be explained by a change in the angle of the hip.  

The angle of the hip was not analysed, nor was the stride length but a shorter stride would show 

a greater angle of the hip at initial contact. Changes in stride length are commonly seen when 

moving from shod to barefoot. The shortening of the stride is a way of naturally lessen the 

impact of the landing, which is a way of naturally correct the stride to avoid injury. (Thompson 

M.A., Gutmann A., Seegmiller J., McGowan C.P., 2014). 

 

 



 

However the results cant be explained by the fact that the subject are Thai boxers, one can 

elaborate on a possible explanation to the result found in the sport specific pattern anyway. A 

possible explanation to why the MT fighters favoured a FF strike over a RF strike when 

changing from shod to barefoot might be explained by the overall training regimen that occurs 

barefoot and that the nature of the fight is to mentally and often physically to “be on your toes”. 

The term doesn’t necessarily mean standing tall on your fore foot other than when executing a 

kick or a knee but it rather means to have a quick foot work and be aware of standing in such 

way as you are able to quickly move in defence or attack. Many parts of the training when bare 

foot are instructed, to be performed, from the ball of the foot, such as skipping ropes. 

Since foot strike patterns are categorized depending on which portion on the foot that initially 

contacts the running surface (Hasegawa et.al 2007), (Larsson 2014) (Hamill 2017) one could 

argue that a FF strike pattern is the more natural (sport specific) foot strike to MT fighters. 

Weather it is also a natural change as Lieberman et.al (2010) would call it, is not with this data 

possible to hypothesis.  

 

The MT walk (Moving around between attacks and defence) would best be compared to the way 

Lieberman further describes the FF strike; landing on the front half of the foot before bringing 

down the heel. The stretch shortening effect is highly relevant in the movement pattern of MT 

(as well as in running), both in regards of timing by also power since the force is generated from 

the ground up and the fighter is moving in a particular rhythmic way to keep utilising stored 

energy. The movement of the body and the upper limbs also need to be correlated to the 

footwork in order to maintain balance and rhythm through out the step sequence. Integrating 

footwork, weight shift and speed is how to execute offence without tensing up the body (Yuan 

2018). 

 

Training barefoot will also strengthen the foot ankle complex and the calf and Achilles tendon 

(Hollander et.al 2016) which might also contribute to the fighter generally being more 

comfortable with the FF strike when running bare foot as seen in habitually barefoot runners 

(Lieberman et.al 2012) Barefoot training will also increase the proprioceptive feedback that 

could possible affect the choice of a non heel strike.  This sensory feedback is also beneficial to 

the athlete in terms of deciding when to increase stability to avoid injury but also to avoid painful 

impacts, and to modulate leg stiffness. The way in which people run should according to 

Lieberman (2012) reflect the effect of the ancient evolved proprioceptive system to avoid 

running related injuries.  



 

The reason to why the MT fighters does however choose a RF strike when shod could possibly 

be explained by the actual build of the shoe. As the heal of the shoe is typically twice as thick as 

the sole below the forefoot, without any apparent changes in the leg, knee or foot position, the 

shoe will affect how the runners foot contacts the ground with about 5 degrees less dorsiflexion 

(Lieberman et.al 2010) So a non heal landing when barefoot will typically land on the heel in a 

shoe. It could possibly also be explained by the lessened proprioceptive feed back from impact 

the due to the sole of the shoe (Jenkins et.al 2010) or a learned behaviour that simply attaches a 

certain foot strike to shod or barefoot.  
 

The study highlights a possible need for coaches and practitioners to pay attention to that integral 

part of the MT training regime that the running performance is.  Since running is considered one 

of the main ways of building aerobic capacity Cappai et.al (2012), (Yuan 2018), it is of out most 

importance that this area of training is not one that causes the athlete to get a stress related injury. 

Overall little research have been done on Muay Thai and more studies are needed in order to 

better understand MT matches and athletes and to give coaches and sport scientists a baseline for 

developing systematic training and monitoring plan for the athletes. Particularly to answer the 

question on what determines a winner, since studies have shown that both opponents using 

similar metabolic efforts and strategies (Mohammad et.al 2017). 

 

The aerobic capacity build during running provides a very large portion of the energy needed 

during a fight although, the decisive actions (e.g., offensive score or KO actions) are essentially 

maintained through anaerobic metabolism. Therefor both system need to be trained.  

Helmi et.al (2015) is of the opinion that cardiovascular fitness is one of the most important 

aspects of physical fitness conditioning in Olympic boxing but since the VO2max mean values 

reported in amateur boxers are comparable with other combat sport disciplines one can assume 

the physiological requirements of boxing training is also transferable to MT. The conclusion is 

therefor to train both the systems which could be done thru both distance running and short 

sprints as a complementary training.  

 

By further understanding the movement patterns of the complementary training, the over all 

awareness of movement may increase and improve the fight and walk. As the footwork is 

regarded as one of the two most important principles to practice in MT (Tampina 2012) the 

awareness of the running technique may also contribute to the awareness of the foot placement, 

improving the walk by increased sensitivity, reaction time due to awareness.  

 



 

As a warm up routine and it’s suggested that the fighter is encourages to use a FF or MF stride as 

to get in to the mind set of the sport specific Muay Thai training.  For the complementary 

training and distance roadwork, a combination of factors needs to be taken in to account to 

eliminate potential stress related injuries such as the right shoes, stride length. 

The general body awareness that comes with exploring movement pattern could possibly also 

help the athlete to detect faulty movement pattern due to sport specific injuries. For example an 

injured but mainly healed foot after a fight could still lead to a alternated foot strike which is not 

necessarily something the fighter is aware of unless the coach can point it out. In this case, the 

running can be a potential reason to further pain or injury.  

 

Other findings observed 
During the testing session an observation was made on the possible difference between the 

dominant and non-dominant leg regarding IC. Although no actual collection of data was made, 

the observation suggest that the test subject in general landed with a more dorsi flexed ankle (RF 

strike) at the non analysed leg (the non-dominant leg / front leg due to stance). This could 

possibly be explained by the nature of the stance, where the front leg is more often positioned 

and loaded in a closed joint position where as the back led is more often positioned and loaded in 

an open joint position. To analyse if there is a difference in the landing pattern between the 

dominant and non-dominant led could be a subject for further studies. 

 

Discussion of method 

Method of choice, limitations material  
There method of choice was a general motion analysis, which describes the body segments in 

gait, but does not measure forces. This is regarded the simplest form of analysis due to the 2D 

format. Markers were placed on the body to allow for tracking the angles manually and video 

was captured by one video camera, from one plane (in this study sagittal). The method used 

might have set some limits to the study in terms of accuracy. For a clinical study a 3D system 

would have offered a more sophisticated analysis as two or more cameras could have detected 

the same markers and coordinated them thru a mathematical system. A 3D system could 

preferably been used together with force measurements to calculate mechanical energy, power 

and joint movement. To get a full understanding for the whole movement of running it’s 

suggested that also the whole body is filmed and not only the waist down (Dugan & Bhat 2005).  

 



 

Another limitation and possible source of faulty data was the collection of initial contact. IC was 

difficult to assess without a force plate initiating the exact time of contact. Other limits are the 

pitfalls of marker placements, which can be fairly difficult to get exactly placed.  

 

The study was done on a treadmill, although this not in general where the test subject train. To a few 

of them it was even a new experience. This could possibly have altered their movement pattern. 

According to Dugan & Bhat (2005) “the use of a treadmill allows for continuous observation and 

monitoring but may cause variation in movement pattern compared with non treadmill running”. 

The warm up phase did allow for the test subject to get accustomed with the treadmill and hopefully 

comfortable.  Dugan & Bhat (2005) further states that when running at a treadmill, the runners 

use a more secure gait, which includes more time spent in stance phase. This particular statement 

is not considered a problem at the current study, since only the initial contact was measured. 

 

Since the speed at the test was not on beforehand set by the test leader, but asked by the test 

subjects to define based on a perceived effort equal to 12 on a scale of 6-20 this can affect the 

tests reliability. It is probably more difficult to compare any further result since the speed can’t 

be a point of comparison. On the other hand a Borg scale was used and the speed was collected 

as data, therefor it should be reliable. Due to discomfort of an either too high or too low speed it 

could affect the validity of the observations in a negative way as the subject might be forced to 

move at a cadence that felt uncomfortable. Comfortable speed relates to the fact that humans are 

pre programmed to move in the most metabolically efficient manner for the given condition. 

(Dartfish Manual 2011). 12 at a scale from 6 to 20 are by the test leader considered a 

comfortable pace over 2x3min. The reliability of the test is also taken in to account since the test 

could be followed up or duplicated at a time where the same test subjects are possibly more or 

less fit and therefor would choose another speed. 

 

Testing procedures  
Due to faulty equipment the first 6 videos had to be recorded at a non slow motion capture. The 

same device was used; an IPhone 6 camera (Apple Inc. California). But was recorded at the 

setting HD (High Definition) 1080p (pixels) with 60FPS (frames per second). The recordings 

have been analysed the same way, although recorded at different FPS. To film at high speed (240 

FPS) is considered a must to get a clear frame of the foot. At normal speed (60FPS) capture the 

picture was unfortunately too blurred to find the exact position of the white tape as marker. As 

the problem occurred, the initial thought was to set up a new session to film the same test 

subjects again. But due to logistics and funding, this was not possible. There fore the angles of 



 

the blurred films (60FPS) were compared to the sharp films (240 FPS). As compared it turned 

out that the frame just before IC did not differ much or at all to the angle of actual IC. The 

measurements for the films recorded at 60 FPS were therefor analysed at that point just before 

IC. The motion blur was made more difficult due to the movement of the surface of the treadmill 

as the foot was moving not only by momentum but also following the speed of the treadmill 

backwards at an average speed of 9,4 km/h. The ability to determine the angle of the knee was 

not affected by the speed of the film. 

 

Test subjects  
The aim was initially to test Muay Thai fighter at a higher level of fighting and as many 

professional fighter as possible. The criteria was initially set to a minimum of 4 years of 

experience and an average training load of 10 hours of MT / week. However due to injuries or / 

and fights at professional level planned at the time the criteria had to be widened to recreational 

level of Muay Thai training and the criteria of experience was changed to three years of 

experience. No match fight was required as an experience.  Two participants dropped out of the 

study before the test started. The aim was also initially to keep the age as homogenous as 

possible but as for the same reasons as stated before, the age rang was set to 18-50. The actual 

definition of a Muay Thai fighter and what is representative for this athlete is not found in any 

study. Most likely there is no such objective definition. Competitive level is probably the most 

accurate tool to define level and thereby fighter by definition. However since the actual test 

group is the foundation of the study, its interesting to pay attention to how homogenous the test 

group actually was. With the anthropometric data in mind you could argue the group is either 

collectively named “Muay Thai fighters” or “a group that has in common that they are training 

Muay Thai”.  

 

Further Studies 
Further studies of the whole running pattern as well as the foot strike affects the Muay Thai 

athlete would be beneficial and helpful for the athlete to make the most out of the aerobic 

complementary training while avoiding injuries.  

  



 

Conclusion 
This study shows that the there is a significant difference in foot strike pattern when running 

shod and barefoot which confirms previous studies. The test group have in common that they 

train Muay Thai although, their sport specific training doesn’t appear to in this case have any 

impact on the foot strike pattern. 

 

Further studies of a more homogenous test group, preferably all subjects at professional level, 

would be needed to further investigate if a movement pattern, established in martial arts, can 

influence a movement pattern in running. 

 

Further studies on complementary training (such as running) and the importance of good 

technique when performing would be beneficial and helpful for the athlete to make the most out 

of the aerobic complementary training while avoiding injuries. For a more accurate and 

sophisticated analysis of running, a 3D system could preferably be used together with force 

measurements to calculate mechanical energy, power and joint movement. 
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Appendix 1. 
 

Information och förfrågan om medverkan i studien: 

Fysiologiska och biomekaniska aspekter på löpning med och 

utan skor hos thaiboxare på avancerad - till professionell nivå. 

 

Presentation  
Mitt namn är Therese. Jag läser programmet biomedicin med inriktning fysisk träning på 

högskolan i Halmstad. Jag gör just nu mitt examensarbete och undrar om du vill delta i den 

studie jag skall göra. 

 

Information om studien 

Studiens syfte är att undersöka hur löpsteget förändras mellan barfotalöpning och löpning med 

skor avsedda för löpning hos motionärer. Studien tittar specifikt på hur detta förändras hos 

thaiboxare.  

 

Förfrågan om deltagande 
Du har blivit tillfrågad att delta i studien eftersom att du stämmer in på kraven som studien 

kräver. För att delta i studien krävs att du regelbundet springer i avseende att förbättra 

syreupptagningsförmågan som komplement till thaiboxningsträning. Du har ej vana att springa i 

minimalistiska skor eller barfota under dessa löparpass eller under egen privat träning. Du tränar 

däremot regelbundet barfota under thaiboxningsträningen.  

 

Du tränar thaiboxning på avancerad till professionell nivå vilket för denna studie innebär att du 

har tränat regelbundet under minst 3år vilket innebär 4 – 10 timmar idrottsspecifik träning 

(thaiboxning) / vecka. Det krävs dessutom att du är skadefri och är utan andra åkommor som kan 

påverka testernas resultat. Du är mellan 18- 50år.  

 

Hur går studien till? 
Testet utförs på ett löpband. Det du kommer att göra är att springa på löpbandet med och utan 

skor en kortare stund. Ingen förberedelse eller särskild kunskap krävs för aktiviteten. Däremot 

önskas att du bär shorts för att de markörer som fästs på dig skall synas tydligt.  

 



 

För att mäta ditt rörelsemönster kommer markörer att fästas på dig. Dessa kommer sedan att 

identifiera kroppens rörelse via filmning och analysering i dataprogram under löpning på 

löpband inomhus. markörerna är tejpbitar och avsedda att identifiera hur din fot, underben och 

knäled rör sig under löpning.  

 

Efter att markörer fästs på dig kommer du att få värma upp 10 min på det löpband där testet 

kommer att utföras. Under dessa 10 minuter kommer du att få identifiera ansträngningsgraden 

genom en 20-gradig skala (Borgskala). Du kommer att hitta en hastighet att springa på som 

enligt dig överensstämmer med en ansträngning kring 12 på en skala från 6-20. Du har även 

möjlighet att under uppvärmningen känna på hur det känns att springa på löpbandet utan skor.  

 

Efter uppvärmningen och identifieringen av ansträngningsgrad kommer du att få vila 5 min och 

sedan springa 3min på vald hastighet med skor direkt efter springa 3min på samma hastighet 

utan skor. Alternativt kommer du att få börja springa barfota för att sedan ta på dig skor. 

Testpersoner delas slumpmässigt upp i två testgrupper. Det går bra att springa i sockar om du 

finner det obehagligt att vara helt barfota på löpbandet. Totalt kommer tiden för testtillfället 

kommer vara ca 20 min.  

 

Möjliga följder och risker med att delta i studien 

Testerna genomförs under kontrollerade förhållanden vilket gör att ditt deltagande inte innebär 

större risk än vid vanliga träningsförhållanden inom löpning.  

Vad händer med mina uppgifter? 

Studien kommer att samla in och registrera information om din fysiska aktivitetsnivå samt 

erfarenhet av thaiboxning, vana av löpning, upplevd ansträngningsgrad under löptestet samt 

ålder, längd, kön och vikt. 

 

Sammanställningen av testresultaten sker anonymiserat (avidentifierat) vilket betyder att ditt 

namn och personnummer ersätts med en kod och enbart forskningsledaren har tillgång till. Detta 

gör att testresultaten inte kommer att kunna spåras till dig.  

 

Behandlingen av personuppgifter sker i enlighet med sekretesslagen och sekretessförordningen. 

Insamlade data får bara användas på det sätt som du har gett samtycke till. Om det skulle 

tillkomma forskning som ännu inte är planerad, kommer etikprövningsnämnden att besluta om 



 

du ska tillfrågas på nytt. När studien har avslutats och ett resultat har presenterats kommer all 

insamlad data att förvaras inlåst på Högskolan i Halmstad. Biomedicinska programmet på 

Halmstad Högskola samt studiens testledare är ansvarig för studien och personuppgiftsansvarig 

enligt Patientuppgiftslagen (PuL) Efter studiens slut kommer resultaten att publiceras på 

Halmstad Högskolas biblioteks databas. 

 

Hur får jag information om resultatet av studien och hur kan resultatet vara 

gynnsamt för min träning?  

Efter studien får du, om du önskar, tillgång till dina egna individuella resultat gällande skillnader 

i löpsteg mellan barfota och med skor. Denna information tillsammans med studiens generella 

information om löpteknik kan vara gynnsam ur ett skadepreventivt perspektiv. Det kan också 

öka kroppsmedvetenheten och förmåga till att bättre förstå hur upprepade rörelsemönster kan 

påverka kroppen både positivt och negativt.  

 

Resultatet av studien kommer att presenteras på gruppnivå i en rapport som publiceras på 

http://hh.diva-portal.org.  Önskar du att ta del av dina individuella resultat, kontakta testledaren. 

Forskningshuvudman är högskolan i Halmstad. 

 

Deltagandet är frivilligt 
Ditt deltagande är givetvis helt frivilligt och du kan avstå från att delta, eller avbryta under 

studiens gång, utan att behöva lämna någon förklaring. All insamlad information kommer då att 

förstöras. Om du avböjer medverkan kommer detta inte på något sätt att påverka framtida 

kontakter med testledaren. Om du vill avbryta ditt deltagande ska du kontakta den ansvariga för 

studien.  

 

Väljer du att delta så ber vi dig att fylla i samtyckesblanketten. Om du accepterar att delta i 

studien så tar testledaren kontakt med dig (om ca en vecka) för att bestämma en tid när vi skall 

träffas och utföra testet.  

 

Försäkring och ersättning 
Ingen ersättning för eventuell förlorad arbetsinkomst eller andra utgifter kommer att utbetalas. 

 

 



 

Vart och när genomförs studien? 
Studien utförs på PT Studio Halmstad. Detta ligger på Nissastrand i centrala Halmstad. Under 

testet kommer gymmet att vara stängt för övriga besökare. Endast jag (Therese) som testledare, 

assisterande testledare samt testperson kommer att vara med vid testtillfället. Test tillfällen är 

planerade till mitten av mars under en helg. Om du accepterar att delta i studien så tar jag kontakt 

med dig (inom ca en vecka) för att bestämma en tid när vi skall träffas och utföra testet.  

 

Ansvarig för studien 

Har du några frågor så kontakta gärna ansvarig testledare: 

 

Testledare:     Handledare:  

Therese Sjöholm     Sofia Ryman Augustsson 

Biomedicinstudent      

Högskolan Halmstad     
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Samtyckesformulär för medverkan i studien ”Fysiologiska och 

biomekaniska aspekter på löpning med och utan skor hos thaiboxare på 

avancerad- till professionell nivå” 

Jag har fått muntlig och skriftlig informationen om studien och har haft möjlighet att ställa 

frågor. Jag får behålla den skriftliga informationen. 

• Jag har informerats om studien av Therese Sjöholm Halmstad Högskola samt fått 

möjlighet att ställa frågor kring medverkan.   

• Jag accepterar att delta samt att mina personuppgifter hanteras på det sätt som beskrivs 

ovan och jag förstår att mitt deltagande är frivilligt och jag kan avstå från att delta, eller 

avbryta mitt deltagande under studiens gång, utan att behöva lämna någon förklaring. 
• Information och samtyckesformulär finns i två exemplar. Om du är villig att medverka i 

studien ber vi dig att skriva under de ena exemplaret och lämna till ansvarig testledare. 

Det andra exemplaret får du själv behålla. 

 

Halmstad datum     Namnteckning testperson 

 

__________________________   _______________________________  

 

Namnförtydligande testperson  

 

________________________________________________________ 

 

Namnteckning testledare har lämnat information om studien 

 

Halmstad datum     Namnteckning testledare 

 

__________________________   _______________________________  

 

Namnförtydligande testledare 

 

________________________________________________________



 

Appendix 3.  
Uppgifter deltagare / Antropometric questions  
 

Namn:  

Kön:  

Ålder: 

Längd: 

Vikt: 

 

Vilket är ditt huvudsakliga stance? 

☐ Ortodox 

☐ South Paw 

 

Hur många år har du tränat Muay Thai?  

 

Under hur många år har du sammanlagt varit aktiv som tävlande i Muay Thai?  

 

Om du tävlar, på vilken nivå tävlar du? 

☐ D 

☐ C 

☐ B 

☐ A 

 

Hur ofta tränar du löpning?  

☐ 2ggr/v eller mer 

☐ 1ggr/v 

☐ 1ggr varannan v 

☐ mer sällan eller aldrig 

 

Hur många timmar tränar du totalt (all form av träning där du blir svettig) i veckan? 

☐ 1-3 tim 

☐ 4-6 tim 



 

☐ 7-10 tim 

☐ mer än 10 tim 

  

Hur många timmar tränar du thaiboxning i veckan? 

☐ 1-3 tim 

☐ 4-6 tim 

☐ 7-10 tim 

☐ mer än 10 tim 

 

Har du ortopediska iläggsulor i dina löparskor under testet?  

☐ Ja 

☐ Nej 

 

Finns det övrig information du vill delge testledaren? 

 

 

Test (ifylles av testledare)  
Dominant ben för markeringar  

☐ Höger (ortodox) 

☐ Vänster (South Paw) 

 

Vald hastighet på löpbandet vid uppskattning av Borgskala 

6    7    8    9    10    11    12    13    14    15    16    17    18    19    20   

 

Hur påbörjar testpersonen testet? 

☐ Med skor 

☐ Barfota 

Dominant ben definierades som det ben som försökspersonen helst skjuter / sparkar 

med. Ickedominant ben definierades som försökspersonens stödjeben i samband med 

skott (Melick 2017). Ortodox stödjeben (icke dominant) = främre /vänster. Ortodox 

dominant ben = höger. South Paw stödjeben (icke dominant) = främre / höger. 

Southpaw dominant ben = vä 

 



PO Box 823,  SE-301 18 Halmstad
Phone: +35 46 16 71 00
E-mail: registrator@hh.se
www.hh.se

My name is Therese and I’m from the
south west of Sweden.
I'm a former Muay Thai fighter at
national competitive level. I’m also
coaching barefoot running. Naturally
the two worlds of fight and flight had
to meet in this exam work!


